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14 Filly arrives early Easter

morning April 5, 

1991 Newborn foal Easter with Mary her

mot Its a girl! Mary, CW' s four - year-
old American Cream mare, had her first

foal shortly after midnight Easter morning
in the stable. Appropriately, the little
filly was named Easter. Mother and

daughter are doing
fine. According to Karen Smith, 

head stable groom, there are less than

50 American Creams in the United

States. The Foundation has four, counting
Easter. The others are Jane, who is expecting
a foal any day now; Moses, a male who
is in the Historic Area; and CW Cream

of the Crop, father of Easter and the
other foal. These are also Cream of the Crop'
s first offspring. Cream of the Crop
is pastured in the western part of

Virginia. Karen explained that the foals

are born with white eyes that turn

amber when they get older. She also said

that fillies are rare among Creams, so CW
is fortunate to have

one. In addition to the foals, a number

of lambs are expected to be born later
this

month. her and groom

Karen Photo by Patrick

Saylor Smith in CW

stable Join the

school
partnership Volunteer orientation for

the Colonial Williamsburg partnership
with the Williamsburg - James City
County Schools will be held April 9

between 11 and 11: 30 a. m. in Matthew

Whaley School. This is our chance to help
young people in their academic and social

skills. Many types of volunteer work

are needed —help with reading, 
writing, math, computer skills, also

reading stories, playing games, or helping
with special events. Share a talent, 

skill, interest, hobby. You can volunteer for
an hour per week, month or year. Both

male and female role models are

needed. Supervisors have application

forms for those who are unable to attend

the orientation session. The forms must

be returned to Barbara Weilicki, FS0

238. Parents are reminded that

teacher conferences are coming April 17, 18, 
and 19. Educators encourage both parents

to attended

conferences. Reduced Price
Mammograms

S50 Chesapeake Mobile Imaging Service
Van Williamsburg Community

Hospical Call Sue Houser, ext. 7029 #

5Canoe

club may
form Have you ever imagined trailing

your hand in the water as a friend
steadily paddles a canoe ina peaceful, clear

blue lake? Maybe you're encouraging
and calling the strokes? Do you have

stories to share or are you interested in
learning the basicsof canoeing? Join us in
the Personnel Training Building
on Wednesday, April 24, at 6 p. m. If
there is enough interest, we' ll form a

canoe club and challenge the water

together! What's
happening Employee yard sale, 
Saturday, April 6, between 8 a. m. 

and noon, cornerof First Street
and Capitol Landing

Road. of Architectural
Photography Exhibit, Foundation
Library: March 11 to April

19. 1Nimble Thimbles, 

Mondays, 5:30 - 7 p. m., Motor
House Caucus Room. For

information call Brenda Pruitt at ext, 

7658. CW Chorus
rehearsal, Tuesdays at 5:45 p. m. in
the Center Room, Motor

House. Fencing, Tuesdays, 5:45 p. m. 
in the

PTB. The Building of the
Capitol Central Library
Wednesday, April 10 at 2 p.
m. Earth Day, Friday, April
19, 10: 30 a. m. to 2:30 p.
m. Franklin Street Office
parking

lot. of Marchof Dimes Walk, 
Sunday, April 21, W illiam & Mary



Moving up, 
moving in

Following the recent
retirements, 

reorganizations have taken place in the

historic taverns. 

Garrett Bartlett, who has served at
both the Cascades and Christiana

Campbell' s, is now chef at the King "s
Arms. 

Wyoma Smith, formerly of Shields, 
and Ernest Heard, formerly of
Campbell' s, have moved to Chowning' s. 
They replace Angelo Austin and Robert
Canady. 

The schedule at Campbell' s has been

reduced to five days a week. William

Anderson is still assistant chef and is

holding down the fort. 
Mary Williams has moved from

Shields to Campbell' s as assistant

manager. Barbara Bowden has moved

from Campbell' s to Chowning' s as
assistant manager. Steven Grant is now

restaurant manager of both Chowning' s
and Campbell' s. 

Best wishes to all in their endeavors. 

Ort

Folk artists visit

Lodge gift shop
Folk artists Nancy Thomas and Pat

Enslin will demonstrate their crafts at the

Williamsburg Lodge gift shop April 8
and 9. 

Nancy Thomas of Yorktown, best
known for her simple wooden carvings of

angels, cows, watermelons and an array
of Americana, will demonstrate her folk

art techniques and show her newest items

from 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. Monday, April 8. 
Recently her art has expanded into
complex wood and steel sculptures and

dramatic, thought- provoking and often
socially- conscious paintings. 

Pat Enslin of Virginia Beach

demonstrates the 19th- century technique
of theorem painting from 10 a. m. to 6
p. m. Tuesday, April 9. Enslin has
worked out her own form of theorem

painting using a combination of freehand

brush work and stencils. Often she creates
arks, herbal and wild rose wreaths, 

stylized landscapes and a variety of
animals. 

Both demonstrations are free and

open to the public. Call ext. 2561 for

more information. 

Patriot's Pass

gets new look
A new Patriot' s Pass made its debut

March 30. It is made of a special vinyl

material and does not require lamination. 

The new pass will gradually take the
place of the former photo pass. However, 
you will continue to see the old format in

circulation through March 1992 as a

result of past sales. 

If you have any questions concerning
the new format, please call Rob Weir at

ext. 7615. 

Time for volleyball
Coed volleyball team play begins

Tuesday, May 21. Matches will be
scheduled on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at 6 and 7 on the sand courts
across the street from the Franklin Street

Office Building. Spouses are encouraged
to participate on the same team as the

employee husband/ wife. 

If you want to register a team or join

a team, call Sue Houser at extension 7029

8 or come by Room 150 in the Franklin
Street Office Building. Registration
deadline is Wednesday, May 1. The
team captains' meeting will be held on
the sand courts at 5: 30 p. m. on
Wednesday, May 15. 

Here is your opportunity for some
physical activity in a social setting. Meet
employees from other areas of the

organization, make new friends — play
volleyball! 

Gallery programs
discuss Jefferson

Historians from Monticello and the

Thomas Jefferson Memorial Foundation

are presenting a lecture series, " Thomas
Jefferson and Monticello," at the DeWitt

Wallace Decorative Arts Gallery each
Wednesday at 4 p.m. during April. 

The series began April 3 with Daniel

P. Jordan, executive director of the

Thomas Jefferson Memorial Foundation, 

presenting " Thomas Jefferson and the
Pursuit of Happiness: The View from

Monticello." On April 10 William L. 

Beiswanger, director of restoration at

Monticello, will give " Monticello: 
Jefferson' s Essay on Architecture." 
Jefferson and the Arts at Monticello" 

will be presented by Susan Stein, curator

for Monticello, April 17. The series

concludes with " The Archaeology of
Thomas Jefferson," presented by William
M. Kelso, director of archaeology at
Monticello. 

CW employees will be admitted free

of charge on a space available basis. 

Building Museum
honors Rockefellers

Members of the Rockefeller family
were honored by the National Building
Museum at an award dinner March 13 in

Washington, DC. The family was cited
for its contributions to American building
in the restoration of Colonial Williams- 

burg, the Grand Teton National Park, and
Rockefeller Center. 

For four generations, the

Rockefeller family has preserved, 
enhanced and even created some of our

nation' s special places: in the wilderness, 

in the center of our greatest city, and at a
cradle of our revolutionary forebears," 
read the invitation to the dinner. 

The working models used for
landscaping the Governor's Palace are
among artifacts on exhibit at the National

Building Museum, located at Judiciary
Square NW in Washington. The exhibit
opened March 14 and runs through

September 30. Museum hours are 10

a. m. to 4 p. m. Monday through Saturday, 
and noon to 4 p. m. Sundays and
holidays. 

It feels so -o -o

good... 

Win a free half hour massage at the

Tazewell Club Fitness Center. To enter

place your name and phone extension on

a 3 X 5 card and bring it to the front desk
of the Tazewell Club. You can receive a

free tour of the facility. The names of
one lucky male and female employee
will be selected at 5 p. m. on April 30. 
Good luck! 

The Extra is published weekly by
the Communications Department. 

Deadlines are 5 p. m. every
Tuesday. Call Sally Riley, ext. 7968, 
for assistance. Send

announcements via interoffice mail

to CW News Extra, GBO. Or, FAX
them to Sally Riley, ext. 7702. 


